
k HAVE YOU TRIED THIS? 
S-T e Prescription Said to Work 

Wmde»s for Rheumatism. 
a Tt:s ka« been sea knowr. to the best 
( ozr for years sad is nos given to 
I ^ Put Jr. “Get one ounce of syrup of 
f s-arsapaaBla compound and one ounce 

T T-.S cok round The* get half a pint 
y good shfehey am: pat the otter iso 
IT: fh*r• Into R Take a tablespoon- 
■ *f this mnterc brftte each meal 
*ed at bed Shake the bottle 
t f re rrrag• Good effects are felt 
the fits’ day Many of the worst cases 
••*!« ha * been cored hr this. Any 

t-i bus theee ingredients on hand 
cr sill ipJcity g*-t them from ha 
oi-^eaaJe house. 
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VETERANS COMPLAIN 

Want Commander Barnes to Make 
Concession. 

Complaints of the members of the 
Soldiers Home at Grand Island against 
the treatmen. accorded them by Com- 
mander Eli Karnes was the subject of 
discussion by the Board of Public 
I-ands and Buildings. The latest ae- 

t.cn of the commander was to prohibit 
:ne -jidiers from using the chapel for 
their meetings and the board was in- 
formed that Mr. Barnes refused to 

permit them to use the chapel in 
w: .1 to practice for their Easter day 
eternises. 

As a result of this last complaint 
tvc t -urd adopted the following reso- 

lution 
Wher.as. The Board of Public 

and Buildings has on Burner- 
■ »■ .is reiviitd communlea- 

•% M 
.iters' and Sailors' H.'Uie at Grand 
lalnai. x- ; _ tlmt they 

deprtv-. u of the use of the chapel 
!•.. Id s lor e holding of meetings 
ttut were n n > way detrimental to 
.no interests or go.si government ol 
the fc.'tue. and. 

Whereas The Kurd of Pnldio 
lucid- and Buildings is dc-iroaa of 
: m sV-ug for the nuiate® ol sa d 

.•m- >. thing in -ts power that will 
add to the >aif *1 and amusement of 
>a d iuo!u Witsviug that thv.v are 

justly *aui vd to ail that the state Ol 
Nebraska .a# vAtvWd .o U at and he- 

tur-her. 
That the hAps-l htoWng was vnv *■ 

ed for the dv put p.ol levv vs .v eg 
a p-’-a-e Ol pu.Wtw gatwviveg tor the 
utvsuW'rs ot-' the hv-ev v—a that the 
vkushses v* hva'.-us andi l-u-v-eg »*d 
V •'d ag wa sa vtoa.gp dsaat rs R.d( 
va tv- >t\v aay -e .-h--’--v-em w sa*- t y\v 

tkyaieJwfv. >0 tt 

H tte »*• -v-v Vr INtH-O 
W*«JP awd B-rthRMps fr*Md 'tho <r**t 
Mr-ARRA*.- V- -at»4 ts RsRyhV lRHRrfi ’"-'‘A 
aaw HORi a, tO 

ho Rsoj T.V Rh ’Hftrate* V# W kd#!V 
Ve rR vr* v cruets <Aft w NR eovV.-V 
VHP sr R-M "dahWHoRhlA1! ta the grVAi 

••"WMWRfc W MlR Rmc •' 

Vdapspl By Mo Board o* Pro-Ire 
lj»tnS«- s-a BuiM-ms this l‘ft| das 
o- M*tvR t It IhTA 

State Nc-mat at -Cbaefrce 
V -1- ’or the lab o' 

V »toy *ra K T.tsh veoMfed a tem- 

:«ra-y r» summing order to prevent 
State Bor'd o» KVI •:••.;fmm 

•■r.ws'-si rg with the const motion ot 
-'•a'* Norton' s-bool a* Ohad~<>B 

Jadcv IV who cm* .'.el the temp s 

y s ‘I. V. -vh .v n> the 
iIj .<■ upon which to hear argument 
far « p> 'maaent 'RjMK'thm 

The at.o~B«ys apis'**: os f.>* the 
\ \ 

K Crvp 01 the Bur rc m ra w yv 
:.rd f C. v'a*sS;;rs It !» alleged in 
the '.m that the law under which 
•R i .sard act id is ut.\4s ;ut tonal its 

-..»" tN' .stye.' is’ *' is not sci out 

vseatly :t the tu>; that the law re- 

Hi. ted tl at RTupcehls 10* the new 

h.vN he he'd » It the Heard within 
v v» das* after ;he law tww-aa>' el 

.. .*4 that With the s-\.v;v:'h 
• A v city «r N'wo it led >-- ‘h 
Kssn.mai wj'"* the tune limit; that 
tie vrv-etaiy an- RPestdent o* ths- 
kvard w tmsheea of the CSsadnso aead- 

a». *4 a* s to soak, a deed t*» 
the toss;.;y whu h »t tlMSUCht to 
r.:-* >>«»• t* th state, and that there 

« »uhi o* the ;:tV w t vh the state 
*5 v-va.'v i-s the gtvsMSai 

4. • 
r--;—- newt &rtH»n. 

I- X; thr aiv-v * iha.ta ;® 
> .- .rW ; vwtir!-«: Speakers 

* rt>d»-o WMUpv or them 
*■ t.'4- >'* * »'i X -S-i 

\ > ■ Y VC \ twtsai 
* tx tkMt 4 3' v \ 

» O' i» r V 
k rwa. K JderriH XI-*■ 

<«K' T-. rfc*y; ix- John XWciy, V»- 
!t»4ts»; K kw.-T On y XI is- 

t':wK i > IXvr.ti. M .■ « 

*ry. J. vn 

r: •“ 
1 «' ~ a ah 

*■ -sad *■» law or py-wdont <la wit} sV 
V»® .» r* > ‘ieged ws..r)'d 

:X ianc .dll Tmcvion company 
asd : t< Mrhly prnbahl* Hurt Cast v 

r* «4«t pet this 
st •-• » r»: r.d will fail 

The Calm Fa-ifir railroad has wk- 
o* r *t ■- ar #• he rs’laay riwsafv 
* -a :q: **. ;w* local ;ra:ts* to 

A -T.T,' ’XT’- 11! ;».-•> ;t 
■ :i_ aad c .u. a* the pc*,*ie« 

>it l«cal mvH o* the Um 
.kar e* Ha? 1*4. 

U* a-w Charges for Sbrrwr*. 
Ks*W" ■ tai a a c><hon icat vn 

‘"•a. pri'-n* e: :vje IV aier 

P*'-i -7 np ecoL;«an-t -'fc.nc :ha: Um 
r::j ; t r~ a a> »i ■ ra-1 to establish a 

as era sy.-'.nm oi vent eir. us 

»£-< awnac r.sa. I* encloses enj- ,s o; 

a; wfe h pn»>-Ces a sl.dint 
e- t» sa- x* the «’ie ol 

: :> r.—ns a. rea.- s. !»;. bas nc tie 
r»; f*s on the raiirnnd transtwta- 
tj*»» oar mmC m a m 4m 

xas two t*» thirty-*:* ra-> shall be 
3- I $>• per etr. where ns:at a,i 

to i t cars 7J7 per car 

State lost;t*«ticcs' "arense 
later ‘'tanif.PT Cowles has. 

:•• --.i a <,oit» linethy table show- 
at .** ei,--iert of stale institut.Ans 

b ..r« tadcr control of the state 
A- iiiic Iznds ar.J boldines 

r-i'••«». J_t -» and Febru- 

Sepocjr Wsroen Resign* 
tx -* I Ulaay. ‘nc ;he las* time 

!-«-*• deputy wa-dea at be s.ate 

!•- r::catiary. has resigned, to take op 
hi* -cedesce on his iartn near Cla> 
Center. 

Read S**c»s Crcwrth. 
Tin -e;<ort of the Chicago. F. Haul 

VtTseapolz* k Omaha railroad filec 
w ti the *Tte board of assessmen 
tnder the prortsion* of :be termina 
u law show* aa .3crease in the val 
aauoc of local property as well a 
in rcireise ta tie net earnings of ti 
rand 

Fi- t to Report. 
Tie R.»:k Island is the first rai' 

-cad in .be sla'e to repor. on ti 
aloe of the terminal property loca 
d in ::■• s and viiUges. under t? 

.ro*.. .3S of the termini! :ih law. 

The Spring Suits 

S' HH i k-\ VaiVv. vd put* Md fkft 
,vir'.vd thrny lv.‘ WW-tt* bbU*. 

Tbi'i W * MMbfVWv'** IV VhVbV 
-1 xAs-V •—.’dvb» ftb *s Wft ftWUevd Xft 
fVy yttv.>v eylf-Vv liWft Wd> VVfi WlWd 
yxw. \bt-\V- dv-> -rb* b-d Vf'X ->. b* ft 
1- H VbrVb -bdv- WbWiVftV f* ft^ftbv. 
ift d'-'-b s*\ •,. by WtnVivJr ftbftV WiVbft 
*HHkdn* fftkbftdft*. V'fthdf WbibVdfbl V* 
*V<-b« ibftx br ¥r W* VftVibtt* ftV Wib 
*ftrb Whv 

f h> dfbb-ft' -Mfi Wr ft *»v*A Vh^wf- 
Tbfd*’ ft *M -t'ftft -M Vhe ■nrtftb'svftivW 
Vb \%b vu#ft, tdiftsr. ftftA bftwfc Ipfft- 
< : v and ft is a .-Vc bwvHty tft fftysb 
U' Mr s that marks the first shew -ng 
or s-:it% ns entirely of Wrfs year's 
\ trttnre 

■Wowe of tl. i-tiff* and collars are 
’aoed with the material, hut thorn ttt 

mv eaeh.'t to tfr models have* ft 
rk ■ :oh tor a 'fir'>h Nearly alt 

ti e coats art' single breasted, or very 
slightly doubted, and they fasten with 
one, iw-o or three buttons The coats 
are short, but not unbecomingly so. 
Tbs' sleeves arx' on the straighis'oat 
sleeve tines, fitting into the armhole 
wub little or no fullness The skirts 
s oar the ground well, some being 
shorter than ethers Two inehx's from 
if' lhaor is a good practical length. 

There ts no skirt so universally be- 
coming ax the plaited model, an., it 
h ts' bs- tbs* fashionable thing for the 
spring suit. The plaits are ar- 
largod In various ways, profit !y 
g awiped, or coming Pels'* a >\ ke. 
lb'll b't and side plaits will l»e u «ad. 

Very fetch t.g are ihe fabric* lor 
ths «, tightful spring rsiinent. and 
rh.-.uning eo’or add* ts attractiveness 
!»' the I'oaotv |h,- weave* t\ rue, 

vvjw n. rough hnuhed good*, lbs ugh 
very light »n w, ghi. arw the is test 

Uwu-s. and w kit* threads SVK' WO\o* 
it. sivtsi a K»wly |i*ky sdysu-y w*s 
vkiyk u uiyat v KvUvf. 

Vo smmx vva* Vftv'ViH. vo. sva\ Viuy, 
“V*<H * *■■*.';Vs fvyvuvki. kts avuyvus tktj 
Vftdffcv ft Vvv. ^iva^Wy 
ft'Wk, fftvmv^wiv av-d^ sdtaftwv* 
'iVft W* **d vswd*** *ft\ *‘d V* 
*v** W* ^yj-w VftvV- *>, sWift -Vfd v* 

fav-VAv fft V**Ve W*Vs ftt WftftV* 
V-*\vVft ft- Vftft v.ft^ft- %*Nr 

V\ -• a- -!• ft ft* ft-- ft* fdVfti'M 
*f *Vi ftaWhftift lift- ft* fft-Vft *Wf, 
hfd Vi* ftftkft* Wtftf ft dftift v-ftft 
*'• is- \yo- -vy*, ftfta v-aVi y*,* 
VffttS, 

Vh\ sftts find y-ftaft ft ft* hxvftn 
vary. :v sWlfti *iV* * ytvfix-'Vaf ftx'h 
*f Ti fifthd ft fashffti -ift ft* fifty 
sftrrt < days Vhv ffty* wat ft yfi* 

I first sky tx-h is an ait arormd Vsftft 
car:, nt (ft " oto: ■ t It 1s ft na\v 
sv-yj vf a Hv>s<\ widt' w-alo with 
Mas, satin, «oM hwttv: « htaxk vrstda 
and a rood fata si with navy silk dot 
tx-d ,n whitv 

T.io sx-wnd skotx-h is vf a fifty sftt 
WtKj hwnvsjntw with btaxk satin xftlar 
an* vnh's, and an xxM fir sh atvvx' tho 
fass'ninn wad* ft matchirs soutax-hv 

| an., wv* cTrtch<'t*d buttons. It is an 

ox vlivnt 'Wxxxivl. too. for a whit* 
S^:-Rx- suit, 

l'h»> long ooat is ft dark blw* sx-s*.- 
w ft xxxiiav x uffs anxi I'tjinss x'f x-x'p 
|w.r x\'(x'Tsxt x-U'th. Thv bnttxins at* 
b’ax-k attxl s;tsx-r St.x-h a x'x->at will 

1 b- vx rv tisx t\.| fx->r a wxvman \\hx> Rxs-a 
S a suit a fixvxi xix-al on thx- x\xts x'f 

train 
Tko mnainlttR suit i* a vm-th-at, 

xftufxxrtahlv affair fv'r vvvryxiay woar 
t Stw# xhx-vtxxt with b!ax-k satin but- 

xxi»s taxi vftUtv and m*r» xxi natural 
sMix-v 

DIRICT FROM PARIS, 

rrioono ot niolc-ce'crvd je!t. lirvd 
• ufc l ;aefc velvet, v kn. t of velvet 
c. »wr. thro ch a st.-el clasp hekJin* a 
tnoie-STay leather. 

Little God's D-ess 
A Ctrl o: s:\ years has a pretty p.na 

fore dr» ss of white iiuen. bavins a 

ivanel front and back, with three larjte 
scallops. with small ones between. »t 
the tops and bottom The sides are 

•aimed t«' «ive desired fullness and 
snail sieeve caps are notched All 

t-otches are outlined with blue em- 

'■•xudery m a dainty button bole 
stitch The button holes are worked 
vith blue, and the buttons are white 
pari, with blue centers. The dress 
:> in one piece, to be worn with sheer 
cuiape 

COLORS .THAT SUIT YOUTH 
Anything t' JM It G,vd. Hut Ce«wp> 

n*t»®iH Are ta •* SMth 
nil* Handled 

l>ore >* undoubtedly an ape in 
et'ons the clear bines, rials pink* 
abd v 'Slew s belong to youth,. and 
youth ab " 'uM wear them 

The ti«f will soon come wh*-» the 
5v*htv s' ,• x the Intruder* the 
vh alba! purple* and the shadowy 
sreeua m s* h« our h*t YhcmVro. 
s,'T*'i r ye roxvV v's white ye m.ay 

and glory a all the ltvsh, boauut't, 
eebvrs of youth. 

It is tot one xa> .*r that ts t.;> 
bright, too loud ror a yv«ng put, « a 

w com I nation cf mu ,'c nioi'oesdi"* 
If ibis he remembered when reply*** 
*’ :r.K tdc wardrehe, and only thi.se 

ee\>rs be chosen wh:eh wall oontbY.* 
With those already got, fewer 
takes will be made, ami the numba? 
of "pcrfeetly hideous hats or trivia 
hur« in forgotten clothes presses 
would si wit* dimin sh. 

It ri a mistake for a young girl t** 
eliminate all the stronger volor* fm < 

her belongings, for she. and she alor e. 
an do them jnstlee. 

Making a Paper Mat. 
In these days of fancy paper cos- 

fumes a girl should know how tc .nakn 
an effective hat. Tear crepe pape** 
into two-inch strips the length of the 
shoe* Take three strands and p'.ait 
closely into a smooth and ever, braid 

Cover a wire frame with these 
braids and face under part of brim 
with plain crepe paper or mult tc 
mr.trh Make a bunch of paper few- 
ers—roses, poppies, or carnations— 
and arrange them on the hut with a 
band of dull green, brown, or black 
glared paper to represent velvet 

The Paris Shades. 
•n Paris the red-pink shades of re! 

vet find many admirers, but purples, 
greens and blues are dose rivals 

JABOTS EASY TO CONSTRUCT 

Smalt Pieces of Embroidery and Lace 
Can Be Tjrred Into Very 

Effective Trifles. 

In the spring neckwear are two 

jabots that can be made of bits of cm- ] 
l-roiderv and lace. 

One is made from nine inches of 
batiste embroidery, finished with Irish 
lace edged two inches deep and 
worked in eyelets above it. The em- 

broidery is sloped at top so the left j 
side of tie is seven inches long and 

j the r ght side six inches. These sides 
are rolled and finished with narrow j 

j Val lace put on without falling. 
Piait in five side plaits and finish i 

top in a narrow hemmed band. 
The other tie is made of two pieees 

of ecru Brussels lace of heavy mesh, 
Each piece is four inches deep and 14 j 
nches long, with the ends overcast on 
wrong side to make a tubular section. 

The two ends are joined in center 
vith an overlapping of gilt gauze rib- 
K>D wound so tightly that the two | 
id^s fall in a festoon, one over the 
■tiler 

Polka Cots. 
Polka dots provide ornamentation 

for a plain lawn shirt waist and en- 
rich the trousseau of a recent bride 

The colored dots form a line down 
the front box piait and the plaits or 
each side. They also run down the 
top or the sleeve and cover the entire 
four-inch cuff and the attached high 
ocilar A plaiting of the plain white 
material extends down one side of the 
from piait, and this is edged vith a 
narrow line of plain color. 

A Novel Dryer. 
The woman who goes in for beauty 

fads has now adopted the slapping 
method of drying. 

After the bath instead of drying 
with a Turkish towel she slaps herself 
dry with light even strokes of the 
palm of her hand and fingers 

This is supposed to have a benefi- 
cent effect on circulation and is es- 
pecially recommended to those who 
are subject to a dead feeling of the 
limbs. 

Ancient Adage. 
Some remedies are worse than th.> 

disease —Syras. 

$3.50 RECIPE CURES WEAK] 
KIDNEYS. FREE 

RELIEVES URINARY AND KIDNEY 
TROUBLES. BACKACHE, 

STRAINING, SWELLING, ETC. 

Stops Pain in the Bladder, Kidneys 
and Back. 

Wouldn't it be nice within a week or 
ro to begin to say goodbye forever to 
the scalding, dribbling, straining, or too 
frequent passage of urine; the fore- 
head and the back-of-the-head aches; 
the stitches and pains in the tack; the 
{trowing muscle weakness; spots be- 
fore the eyes; yellow skin: sluggish 
bowels; swollen eyelids or ankles: 1< e 
cramps; unnatural short breath; sleep- 
lessness and the despondency? 

1 have a recipe for these troubles 
that you can depend on. and if you 
v.an: to make a quick recovery, you 
ought to write ami get a copy of it. 
Many a doctor would charge you $;;.50 
just for writing this prescription, but 
I have it and will be glad to send It 
to you entirely free. Just drop me a 
liue like this: Dr. A E. Robinson, 
K-2U5 l.uck Building, Detroit M>ch 
and 1 will send it by return mail in a 

plain envelope As you will see when 
you get It, this recipe contains only 
Hire, harmless remedies, but it has 
great healing and pain-conquering 
power. 

it will quickly show you its power 
once you use it so 1 think you had bet 
ler see what B is without delay 1 will 
send you a copy free—you can use it 
amt k .re Yourself at home. 

SURE THING. 

Katherme Was Miss Wly ns ex- 

P» nYwly dressed at the MU*' 
Kidder—Yes. indeed Why, even 

he; slippers were tied with teal haves. 

Let the Doubter* Ask Me. 
Janies Houser of Hendv'sen. Iowa, 

wrote the following open Utter to the 
Lotted IXvtors. the fan oos special!-- 
"ho are ioeated on the second floor 
of the Neville Moek, Omaha: 

"Dear IXvtors 1 have been so 
bom-llted by the treatment 1 have is 

eetvod from you that i t.-el l ought 
to write and thank you personally. I 
have Men telling all my -tends and 
neighbors about yon and have been 
the means of many of th>m going to 
see you for different ailments and 
diMsa-.es, and all who have taken your 
treatment have been benefited and 
pronounce your method* of cure noth- 
ing less than wonderful PYc my gel 
\ can say, truthfully, that you have 
done nte so much gvvd that l can 
seouviv explain it i haven't had 
MS «l MS Mm «p N ifehtt I 
meneed your treatment and l have 
better health In every way than I 
have had in the past ten years 

vl feel grateful tv- you and recottv 
'■ -1 t tntk \ > one 
any one t* so foolish to do St the 
*V 'i o' so gtvat a medical firm as 
the XY :»sl iXvte-s, fust tell then- te 
*sk me and l can also refer them to 
many others, 

"JWRji HtH fiKU 

Toe l»o st* et Vino, 
Mrs Whoopsem-bYr my pan- I 

think Mr Dvlec was mean when he 
made h‘s wtY promise she would never 
n-arey again 

Mr Wheopseb—Oh, Mary, don't 
ece the »sv mar > ha:shiv you 

ought to be thankful because he prob- 
ably prevented so- e brother man 
from, being made miserable, 

U«st, VV «,g. VV *»r»\ Waters t'yra, 
vss' Its- St u, l-lss- It -,stv Trv 

V I'"’ V, I Tree Vvv : 
v t; S,s,;v.s, gv a; yMr 

■ -S Writ.' t'er t>s hs,u tv 
" o t; 

Don't Let 'Em. 
The defects of the understanding, 

ok-- ihose of the tuoe, grow worse as 
we grow older.-- Ro«oh< foneanU. 
a vtttrt tVv: rot i.it * Vvw » 
■:s rl ."'V ,wl. 1. ,VI.»s.-Ri,,« ,» ,r„. 
•' <t <"' -S-'. ,' V,', !,,;!1>»: >,,>1 
»1 a, ,1-Tisv v SV-.Mr ■■>»*.< $1 ,» 

RADICAL RAILROAD REGULATION AND ITS 
EFFECT ON BUSINESS. 

To the Business Man:—With enor- 

mous crops commanding the highest 
prices ever known; with every kind bf 
business on a safe and sensible basis; 
with merchandise stocks of all kinds al- 
most at a minimum; with everybody 
desirous of making good all the neces- 
sary improvements which the past, two 
years' depression would not permit or. 
and to fill up stocks which have been 
almost depleted, with plenty of money 
ami credit to do all these things, there 
is a hesitation by the greater part ot 
the business community, for the 
reason that something h.'.s appeared 
calling a halt in the progress which 
had so fairly started in the latter half 
of 1009. The one great and most ap- 
parent element which has caused this 
hesitation, is that the railroad cor- 

porations of this country have stopped 
the purchase of anything beyond th- >ir 
immediate necessities, so much so 

that betterments vhvh <1 beet; 
projected, (which arc t ou'. I it 

meats, but iu a great many v v- a.-, 

almost, or soon will h m mi;1 
amounting to c-wr o.i the* ml i. 

lions of dollars, have b » h M tr 1 

is customary for railroads to piviv.i'i 
their budgets vi expenditure* Jut: i.\ 
1st. If tL .. e buds la had l ecu pr. 

pared on thy lines of aeebssitios the 
Outlook lur general bus ness panic, 
tarty among man 'lacturers, would U 
exec pi icm ally c»od i r ifUtj. These 
budgets have pot boon presented- and 
ate not wit am tay e-UK or e\ a wt-.h.n 
iYv sight yf thY-e who would gladly 
vveicoi.. vhcu .cud e is doubttul wb-.u 
\\o Vd b- ably- vo m.cko any (<..> on 
pb^Y s'ASt iu the uitcuwwc. using cud 
vpiul^viviad Wsuld U is uuouys. xU# 

-»,V'y VfY# vHY 'thtb ’ac':'vAd.- vo ---1 

VP'A *u>0 d yv* Yd k0». .. 

W-- *■ o., b--.1' Ye u- '•<.•'•'s stated <*OW 
s'*. W b'-:ssY '-h-c,v vHv- ws>d v 
YA AP*. Ad YY d'Y^* Y-V- V V-’-Y VfO VVP 
d'-vYi Wc Y W* Vfcv V""-. v<; 
^f*c -aYd Av* \yyv WWft. Vhv •> 

\:.W> ¥.«• A true V>V. ■• <v» W h 
Ys ahee'-.TvA v>*<.fai, AYrd -ft, -va*or< 
ft're. s YhvVtV tYio <-ar *< ¥bo«c 
>AtV- d Sr YYi. part x 1 A’tfc; t 

t« "’RvAVJc! ^aYl-road YYcsruha .** 

'<Vr ‘lotr-vYa'rbrs syyYY tY> ho YYtY-tYid 
finl of rtt» csttoc* ot th.' depta-ssfoo Of 

SV.d lf*>A ftYtd v;,\ %vcry ir.d 
'carfen ot tvcefbcritig the field with 
>'Wi more law-s to irrc-VYa w •; V. at 

di«cOur»ge the' itvVestrr ewt of rr.or.oj r 

rn(.;\>nn vr-erp; ;scs\ yy re I; re Tv'; 

ttcroaj •»* or irnww: or in o\ 

lint', and absolutely oallins a halt » n 
now projected railroad enterprises 
And the mitrands haw not reach.>d 
the position that they now occupy 
through any concerted plan; they ait 
tv* lire and appreciate the necessity y 

renew ir.g their tracks and euuipntent 
that the recent depression would not 
perm;- of This in the then Of a \ y 
general actual or threatened «l » wd 
tor large increase* tn the wag" ot 
their employees, and knowing that thy 
only way they can grant these ad 
vanees will he hy a corresponding ad 
vance in their revenue, and the only 
w ay n which they couM inctvess, ih 
revenue would lw' hy raising th 
rates and certainly the out hook 'or 
this is far front promt* stg, They have 
no certainty as to the character of log 
ts'atien o com*; they ate in »w w 
t ar os Oaugre**, and **e warranted 
tn that fear hy sp-c al tolls already 
Introduced which is a aufhelent cause 
tec thent tv' hesitate They ate not 
port yin that the people generally 
V 

they are eg ally uncertain as us 
whether the public Wy'uld nc -ode wt.h 
lahot' in its increased demands m\" 
the t'aihyg'ds They feel as ad cw" r-s 

os property naturally would Pvt, tha. 
the eamthu capacity ed thetr prv> t t \ 
is now Absydutely dependent urea th 
manner in which they shall Is- gw 
ere.-d They yto tow know what that 
gwertuncus is going to he; the' ate 

air ost ts'siti'y' that th.-re will he no 
hr u MA tVwv which will caws' an tn 

creased desire on the part ot :::\or*o*» 
to rut their money into railroad s op- 
ertles. They have been given to e 

tierstand that probably thus > v- 

ing capacity is to bo limit. 1 y* a 

narre •• lines by the Govern, n * 

that ,vn if they were wi'i to » 

these expenditure*. is woile t dull 
cult for them »o obtain the t 

financing. 
In fact, looking it front at- t. 

the owners ci r,ti!nxnl pa a > 

nothing to s« *> h i w :'.e c > e 

them ia spending any money an: l 

they have a 

what extent tl ey r. i * vi 

trolled and directed l*. th. V v el 
Government, an ) under v 'i eecuot 
stances, all ot ih v..st indastr el .n 

lerprisea that aie dep* a.Uag c; eat me 
railroads, will tind that at the time 
that their present o:\l> s ia e\i which 
hev me working, is; ed st ■ i\ 

s 'eh; ago when u was not er a n 1 
iU:.-i the pre sent adverse r ai s 

vi ia ellly arise, will 1 \e be tv 
v: ( ct.d, tfc we wt'l a;-it l la 
practieul.y the soar position that wo 
were u dure g : .'ic early i. x 

h. my ,udy;.i> u ..eh s t 4 ., j\> 
strain; its in: tiUeo with ih, vet t 

ing t a parities .>1 'hi- vailre: 'hero 
will be a pin. u. ni ncVbuvk ih ii*.» 
fyuer.G business e; the country, v a it 
u ay take ye. r.. >o *v rcou e 

SOhie tVagie-see u think tie;:. t ho 
raiilyad ia tv rvsts .*'v the Ve. i V » 

that is behind he ... dly fry w mg un 
>est ex thy l n. ;e tati t. ... 

V'fh*h.l*d3at ibis -s aVe'-’Xi, y -V, c.\ 
“V- *VV»i Xd waive as VP td car. vm-tv*;. 
ViBnVk situ-i-vn. tfch\u k uy. awgu^ 

Viei'.,- -.o»d -nnpis ia.-.- e. v-'g-g 
lbvi-V <jk*y. •, x-y. t.. s e' k 

V-VSN-vw- H V*Vv- i V.we n.ev ke.gi 
I \ 

vyM v.wr'W s'.- •* x v •‘■■■■v." 5 :k 
VWV^VrWt. thf,'. Ip, -AWiA V e, yjf lev, 

;-V% hy,v V-\-^ 
WtWf*'** *?> <Nt tx-d x- Vve 
W.d dW Wr-fcvirA p'-N-'dfs. -V 

*i%d V- W.vvV, vy- *v4}. x 
Wcd6. Wtjghv WMrtvV ’dp* 
WVthcfes *fh tVr:<e Sd-.r.-fV. WhVf* f.dvW 
•.v-vsredl t%. itvvlw* fh 'the# TcWek 
tVt;0i 'tVteV hJiXv > x>dl t%e V- A-eS 
X'lyi'evrtsYr.eWt no o-:i a -e .mxI pyx -?,x 
flV v; X x*W tXe r-v- he\ pee vd 
wb eh Xey. xnd t-ar *- 'ipleycvs. wVnh P.X 
Wet produce them. Wx\-e WO pry f.-r. 

I W r.»\ O- XV: Vb 
jm. 

vn ict sire -,v arc r" 

ostt.o wawns, xvk tv > >;v «, ^ 
v\w as av; w in KvVina «m:o tkv t* 
tntvrvsts. anti n tk tkv san-v vh^ts 
nv van invfnw th< vJ-n. t: -v, a 
TV-VM Tv' gtW «« vv,'.»l VA'tVv ■ V-T \» 
al\'"ins ihv railvwuT wnfaniv nk' 
art' Tkv j'Asivivv'x vi vuv ;x\vi 
ntakv tuffv iv'n’. T'-.vft-. uw:<:i < Jv a 

u' k-sjr a i\ut vVntv vf ik. vv„ vs v 

WvVvT Xvh'Yh nv HivSi'v:•»«,::>' t> s. V \.> 
tvw''v' nv' Wi V ,'l t»\. XV V >V N • 

tvr iwiSrvwvl avr\A\\ at\T " ,w k v 

«<'»> <WT v'V''v«v\ ;w v v s- 

novKsns. »v.a»; av4 "k w -* ww-t 
vn\l that in waX' $t‘\ vs vU 't 
n v' v v vwvtvvvT V' :kv va >'v 1 ♦ 
tWSv'ttKfa gvvs vJvTW't' ’v' >v Wi'K it* 
T-witlVy nv » Jk'uW kavv vkv > •*.( v' » 

t!vv vivv WT attvl i> v* *,4v 4i 

vw) xvtv'kiii* tttar .» »kv4 tv 4 f > 

Ca.st;~Ykv4 i'V'tiV nvk k, vV-Vv 
situaiiv'tt t» Tkat iva«> ttj' ‘fea «tw >. >vkw 
uv Av Tkv tan atv tk'T twvu- ntt* 
Tkv Trtrt4 $Tt"ai'»rtv'v. vt tkv TvUtXvn 
ai-vi vk TVTVvtv VvV "k-k Tkv VjUVvVi V' 

T-^-vks vVvt kaaiav-x* t»s !\v* k.'\v 
tv»v« TV4 *x ax4aT »v;T':v >.> x w s- 

iw4 vjv' tkvy iwvivv xka' :v a<i » a*xv 
tiv* Tkvtn *\4 v\t>ks| tjfttv kfifct*4 * vv> 
ivTNvtyl tNV'tv \t4vt''x T^- " ■ V TkS v 

U*4atV W'Rx^gvt -X *i' Tkv4'; V.: V :V 
it >x v *V * t 

VV>vt«vV Tk V "4TWx4 vik'V vvs* x\s44 .xt Tx» 
Tak' n 5 x ikv tVt '•i' •»• at x > > x 

tfcuv4 aa istasiM*. as tkt** kv 4 

iv-VWTW* ttntiT tkv* tt«vV "4‘ > • 

Svt4 v'vt\w44 »x 

sUn-wt4' TkNt 
T X tin ?T \ 

fv/jlpA 
IT DCAI ET \ IwiM *t*W! *f *i\Mi« ̂ t<VS fV 
■ it OJF\mm EL Un^i leawtujw«i a 4h*hs! 1 > 

\\»' a»v obU^I t,» ««>Urvv «mr |«lant. «lm' in tin' m »>* v > v 

WWI om'rtlU' ubo\o vhrk to Uhw mvKu jj 
»\>r iMrtfc'ttiwr't, n<t<irow 

GREAT WESTERN PORTUND CEMENT CO. RC-W 
H«» m> n wouM kick f their wives B1TCUT mx sVrks »~— 

:-:uck tor U e-el'! ho..r ch'.v TAItlVI 

Woman's Power 
Over Man 

Komar’s most glotioos endowment is the power 
to •waken and hold the pure and honest lose ot a 
worthy man. ^ hen she loses it and still loses on, 
.so one in the wide world can know the heart agony 
shc eacure*. The woman who suffers from weak- 
ness and derangement ot her special womanly or- 
ganism sooa loses the power to sway the heart ot 

man. Her general health suffers and she loses V 
err good looks, l>er attractiveness, her amiahilitv 
and her power and preside as a woman. Dr. R.V. Pierce, of Buffalo, N.Y., with •he assistance of his staff of able phv tcians, has prescribed for and cured tnanv thousands of women. He has devised a successful rrraedv for woman's ail’. ments. It is known as Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription. It is a positive specific for the weaknesses and disorders peculiar to women. It purifies, regu- lates. strengthens and heals. Medicine dealers sell it. No fearer dealer w JJ advise you to accept a substitute in order to make a little larger profit. 

IT MAKES WEAK WOMEN STRONG. 
SICK WOMEN WTXL. 

Or. fffee.'. Hand PWfcts rymlrn. mm1 armggfe, .W. tW nod Sank 

CURFS SS.1?J,i’AT,ON- biliousness, rheum. 
ATISM, STOMACH and LIVER COMPLAINT 

GET A 
25c BOX EASY— 

ORU4MIBTS_SURE TO ACT 
BETTER THAN PILLS FOR LIVER ILLS 

_■«»■«'»« ce.. t. wun, no. 

WESTERN mm 
Mj. 

I 
* 
I* 

: *' 

ON EAST STREET ON *tmt« r \K*t 

wrtvsif^u^ujt,K it* v Nui\ntmtKKT«x.,Ix rNvi » L* *• x%r'A 

V'WMiun \ nave ners. 
“1 hope 1 get a good husband.” 
“Well, keep your hands oil mine." 

Winslow'* Sooth tag Syrup. 'n-ohildren te,-ttimt. softens itw> toms, oslucestn- 
~mm^UoQAlk»ys pmn. cores wind colic. £ci buiua. 

The crow is a rational bird. He 
jesn't make a noise without caws. 

- DISTEMPER 

SPOHI MEDICAL CC.Tk^SS^ 60SHEI, HID.. U. S. L 


